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ABSTRACT

Fossil woods representing the genera Diptero
carpus and Shorea-Pentacme of Dipterocarpaceae,
Gluta-Melanorrhoea of Anacardiaceae, Sterculia of
Sterculiaceae, Acacia, Cynometra, Cassia and AF
zelia-Intsia of Leguminosae, Lagerstroemia of
Lythraceae, and a dicot wood of un,~ertain affinities
have been investigated from the Tertiary beds of
Burma. These woods are noteworthy owing to
their fine structural preservation and from the
standpoint of their palaeogeographical distribution.
Modern comparable forms of these fossils are still
found in the forests of Burma indicating thereby
that there has been no appreciable change in the
climatic conditions of this region since the existence
of this flora, which flourished under the tropical,
mesophytic conditions. An attempt has also been
made to assign a precise age to the woods based
on the floral assemblage.

INTRODUCTION

IN1934, late Professor Birbal Sahni
• received a collection of fO:'8il woods

from the Tertiary of Burma, 8ent to
him by a Rangoon University botanist.
This material was given to me for investi·
gation in 1964. As the (l.ge of these fossil
woods was mentioned only as Tertiary,
I wrote a letter to Professor of Botany,
Rangoon University, to fir,d out the exact
age and location of this material in Burma.

In September 1964, a reply was recl'ived
from Professor Ko Ko Gyi, Professor of
Botany, Arts & Science Univl'Jsity, R2.ngoon,
who ~aid, "I could not find <my record of
fossil woods from Burma, sent to late Prof.
B. Sahni. All prewC'.T records were lost ".
Thus it was not po~sible to know the exact
horizon, in the Tl'rtie.ry of Burma, from
where these fossil woods were collected
bv the Burmese botanist.

- The Terti2.ry system of Burma is com
po~ed of rocks which differ considerCl.bly in
lithologice.! chCl.r?cters from those of North
west Indie.. The main exposure of the
Burmese Tertiary occupies the valley of
Irrawaddy and that of its chief tributary,
the Chindwin, on the Ce.st sick of Arakan
Yoma. Following is the succession of Ter
tiary rocks in Burma (We.dia, 1966, p. 324).

These Tertiary rocks Cl.b01:,nd in tne
pf'trified woods which have been reported
from the Eocene of Upper Burma as well
as from the Upper Pegu and Irrawaddy
series of Miocenc to Pliocene age. In the
Eocene, foosil woods Cl.n: pr;esent in the
Tilan and Pondaung sand~tonf;s (Pa~coe,
1963, pp. 1595, 1598; Krishnan, 1960, p.
520), while they ale qUIte abundant in
upper beds of the Pegu strata and in the
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overlying Irrawaddy series which is known
as "Fossil Wood Group" on account of
the abundance of silicified woods in it.
Hundred'i and thousands of entire tnmnks of
silicifiild trees and huge logs lying in the
sandstones of Irrawadd y series suggEst the
drnudation of thickly forested slopes of
Arakan Yoma (Krishnan, 1960; Pascoe,
1963; Wadia, 1966).

The fossil woods of Burma have been
the subject of cursory reference since the
early accounts by Symes (1800), Crawfurd
(1828) and Yult; (1858). However, it was
only in 1916 tnat Holden gave the fint
account of the anatomy of a fossil wood
and namEd it as Dipterocarj>oxylon burmense
showing its affinities with the family Dip
terocarraccae. In 1933, Bancroft doubted
its affinities and tentCl.tively suggested that
it might belong to a Mel iaccous tree.
Similarly, Gupta (1935a) also sugge~ted a
reference to Ebenaceae and Anacardaceae.
Chowdhury (1952) confirmed its resemb
lance with the modern genera Gluta and
some M elanorrhoeas of Anacarc1.iaceac and
transferred it to Glutoxyl:Jn burmense. In
1935b, Gupta descnbed anot11er fossil dicot
wood a'i Dipterocarpoxylon holdeni from
Irraw:Jddy ~elles and also recorded a legu
minous wood from the Tertiary of Burma
(Gupta, 1936). A fossil wood of Terminalia
tomentosa is also known from t11e Irrawaddy
~cries of Burma (Chowdhury & Tandon,
1964).

It was in 1931 that Salmi first recorded
three species of palm woods from Burma
although prilvious authors in a few C'l.ses
ha ve discriminated bttween monocotyledo
nous and dicotyledonous woods. In 1964,
Sahni further described in detdil th~se as
well as some othel species of palm woods
from there. These are Palmoxylon burmense,
P. caltdatum, P. compactum, P. coronatum,
P. pyrijorme and P. sinuosum from near
Pegu-Irrawadian boundary in Burma
(Salmi, 1931, 1964). From a rletailc.d
comparison with the living speciES of palms,
Kaul (1938) has been able to show that
Palmoxyl?n coronatlt1n so closely res0mblcs
the modern, Borassus flabellijer anatomically
that it is not easy to distinguish the two
(Sahni, 1938). -

Besides the woods, impressions of leavfs
and fruits are also known from t11e Tertiary
of Burma. These are the leCl.ves assigned
to Ficophyllum burmense Edw., Diptero
carpophyllum gregoryi Edw. and Pl~'Vllites

sp. and the leguminous pods named as
Leguminosites albizzijormis Edw. and Legu
minosites sp. (Edwards 1923). From a
locality near Taungu in Shewbo district,
Dr. Iyer obtained fossil plant impressions
on shales of Irrawadchc.m age, some of which
resemble Phyllites kamrupensis Sew. from
the Tertiary deposits of Assam (Fermor,
1931, p. 23). From the Irrawaddy series
in Myithyina area impression~ of leaves
identified as Tetranthfra hwekonsis Schuster,
a dose rdative to the Bay tree, Laurus,
has also bem found (Pascoe 1963, p. 1844).

The present study is concerned with the
detailed description and interpretation of
the fossil woods from Burma sent to Profe::or
Sahni. However, a brief descriptioI' of
three of these woods has recently been
r,~cord~d (Prakash, 1965a, b, c).

The preservation of the structural details
of th(' fossil wooos, in the present collection,
is fairly good. In order to make a detailed
study many :ections were prepared from
different parts of the petrified woods.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Family - Dipterocarpaceae
Dipterocarpoxylon Holden emend. Den

Berger, 1927

1. Diptcrocarpoxylon tertiarum Prakash, 1965a
PI. 1, Figs. 1, 3, 5, 6

The present species is represented by a
small piece of secondary wood, measuring
4 cm. in length Cl.nd 2-4 em. in diameter.
The wood is somewhat badly pre:erved.

Topogl'aphy - Wood diffuse-porous (PI. 1,
Fig. 5). Growth rings absent. Vessels
visible to the naked eye as pin holes, mostly
large, SOmetimes medium-sized, the majority
solitary (PI. 1, Figs. 1, 5), occasionally
paired, 3-5 pfr sq. mm. with rays conti
guous on one or both the sides; tyloses
present, sometimes with black deposits
in th<.>vessels. Vasicentric tl'acheids sparse,
paratracheal associated with the paren
chyma. Parenchyma mostly apotracheal
(PI. 1, Fig. 1), thp- parC'tracheal bEeing very
scanty; apctrC'cheal parenchyma diffuse and
diffuse-in-nggregate forming irregular pat
tern in the fibrous tract between the rays,
more often with several rows of parenchyma
cells surrounding gum ducts and forming
a thick layer which frequently extend
tangentially and unite with the parenchyma
from neighbouring canals; para tracheal
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parenchyma scanty, appearing to be present
around the vessels. Xylem rays not visible
to the naked rye, appearing as fine lines
under a hand lens (PI. 1, Fig. 3), fine to
bro<l.d, 1-8-(9) seriate; mostly broad (5-7
seriate), often uniseri<l.te, 20-150 [1. wide
and upto <l.bout 1080 [1. high, closely sraced,
4-7 per mm.; ray tissue heterogeneous
(PI. 1, Fig. 6) with rays composed of both
upright and procumbent cells; uniseri(l.te
rays consisting of only upright cells or both
upright and pro bum bent ce I1s; broad r::\ys
2-8-(9) cells and 45-150 [1. wide with square
to upright cells at one or both the ends
and procumbent cells in the middle. Often
sheath cells "'ithout <l.nycontents are prc,ent
on the flanks in between the uro~umbent
ctlls. Fibres not well preserved, appe(l.ring
to be closely packed in between two conse
cutivc rays. Gum canals (l,bundant, verti
cal (Pl. f, Figs. 1, 5), single or usually in
pairs and sOmetimes in short tangential
rOws of 3-7.

Elements - T'essels thin wall:-d, walls
abOlit 4 [.I- thick, t.d. 135-315 fL' r.d. 150-420
[.L, usually round to oval in cross-section;
vessel-members 150-600 [1. long, with trun
cate or sometimes with abruptly tailed
('nds; perforations simple; intervessel pit
pairs large, about 8 [1. in diameter, alternate,
and bordered. Parenchyma cells thin walled,
t.d. 16-24 [.1-, height 80-112 [1.. Ray cells
thicker wallr.d; procumbent cells usually
of polygonal shape in tangential section,
vertical height 16-24 (.L; radial length
80-112 [1.; upright cells with vertical height
32-40 [1., radial length 20 [.1-. Fibres libri
form, thickwalled, j:'olygonal in cross
section; non-septate; inter fibrE' pits not
seen. Gum canals uniformly distributed,
small, 70-120 [.I- in diameter, round to oval,
encircled by 3-10 seriate parenchymatous
sheath.

Affinities - The most important ana
tomical feature of the present fossil wood
is the presence of vertical gun canals. Such
canals are found cnly in a few dicotyledo
nou~ families, viz , Cornacc<l.p., Connaraceae,
Dipterocarpaceae, Legumino~C'.e C'.nd Sima
roubaceae. In addition to the gltm can<l.1s,
the fossil wood is also charac teri zed by
mostly solitary vessels, vasicentric tra
cheids, heterogenous ray tissue, and non
septat? fibres. Considering the above fea
tures collectively, this fossil wood C<l.nbe
compared with the modern woods of tne
family Dipterocarpacl'ae. Tne family Dip-

terocarpaceae can be divided into the
following two groups on tne basis of the
arrangement of gum canals.

1. Gum canals always in concentric
rows, e.g. Shorca (I~optcra), Doona,
Hopca =(Dioticarpus), Parashorea,
Pentac11le. Falanocarpus and Dryo
balanops.

II. Gum canals diffuse, solitary, and
also in sLort tc'.l1gential rows, r./!.
A nisoptera Diptrrocarpus, Vatica =
(Pachynocarpus), Vateria = (M onopo
randra, Ste11lonoporus), Cotylel obiu111.

Sinee in thr present fossil wood, the gum
ducts are diffuse, solitary aneT in short,
tangential rows, it can be comp?rcd only
with the genera of the second group. Out
of these genera, A nisoptera , DijJterocarpus,
Vateria and Vatica are worth comparing
with the fossil wood; thr:se cC'.n be distin
guished from each other by the following
characters (Cho\\"dhnry & Ghosh, 1958,
p.107; Schweitzer, 1958, p. 5):

1. Vessels medium to l(l.rge (mostly l<l,rge);
gum canals abunc1cmt, rarely solituy,
mostly in short tangcntial groups,
2-8 or more; xylem rays with some
shec.tn cells. . . . . . Dipterocarpus.

2. Vessels moderately 1m-go, mostly soli
t<l,ry; gum canals scanty, usually soli
tc>.ry, minute, appearing like white
dots; pc>.renchyma abundant, mainly
diffuse; xykm rays with frequent
sheath cells Anisoptera

3. V<:ssels small, often in pC'.irs or ciusters
of 2-5, sometimes armnged in ohlique
rows; pmenchyma not profuse, usually
distinct round the pores or pore group;
gum can<l.Is nUmrrous ..... Vateria.

4. Vessc:ls sm<l.ll; gum canals usually
solitary, minute, appearing like white
dots. . . . . . . . Vatica.

From the distinguishing features given
above, and the combination of structural
fe<l.tures exhibited by the fossil wood, it is
evident that the present fossil belongs to
the genus Dipterocarp1ls Gaertn. f. and
resembles closely the extant species Diptero
carp1ls alatus Roxb., D, tnrbinat1ls GC'.ertn. f.
?nd D. dycri Pierre ex De Laness, especi<l.IIy
the first two. Thin sections of the woods
of nineteen specir:s of DijJterocarpns were
exc>.mined D.t the Wood Anatomy Br<l.nch of
the Forest Research Institute, Dr.hraDun,
besides studying description and photo
garphs of a number of other sfecies of this
genus (Moll & Jamsonius, 1906, pp. 348-360;
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Reyes, 1938, pp. 280-296, Figs.40-54).
The close 2.greement in m2.jor di2.gnostic
features 2.S well as in numerous micro
scopic details provides convincing evidGl1ce
that the pe:-sent fos~il wood is closely com
parable with the modern wood of Diptero
carpHs.

In 1916, Holden instituted the form
genus Dipterocarpoxylon to include the fossil
woods of the family Dipteroc2.rpaccae.
Since thc:n this name has been used by
many workers in the comprehclnsive sense
to designate the foss il diptcrocarpaceous
woods, c.lthough the type m2.terial of Dip
tcrocarpoxylon Holden was shown to belong
to Gluta and consequently tr2.nsferred to
the form genus GlutoxylfJ7t Chowdd ury
(Chowdhury, 1952). As the family Dip
teroc2.rpace2.e exhibits lot of hr.terogeneity
in wood structure, the name Dipterocarpoxy
Ion Holden for 2.11 the dipb~roc2.rpaceous
fossil woods is also not jU'3tifiable. ConSf
quently in 1927 Den Bergo' emended the
diagnosis of Dipterocarpoxylon Holden, to
restrict the usage of this term for the fossil
wood '3 of Dipterocarpaar: comprising the
genera Dij)terocarpus and Anisoptera whicn
2.ra 2.n2.tornically vary close to each other.
Further, in 1958 Ghosh & K2.zmi imtitutad
the form genm Anisoptcroxylon to designate
the fossil woods of A nisoptora. Since it is
po'3sible to sepamtc the two genera anatomi
cally and because the name Anisopteroxylon

has been institutfd, it is advi~ablc to restrict
the name Dipterocarpoxylon Holden emend.
Den Barger (1927) for the fossil woods of
Dipterocarpus only.

A number of' dipteroca.rpaceous fossil
woods, so far known, hc>.ve been as>-igned
to the form genus Dipterocarpoxylon Holden
emended Den Berger; these are being
listed as in Table below.

Two other fo~sil woods of Dipterocarpoxy
Ion known from India and described as
D. indicHm Ramanujam (1956) and D.
cttddalorense Navalo (1963b) have recently
been critically evaluated by Awasthi (1965)
who revised their affinities after a thorough
examination of their type slidES. Accord
ing to him, Dipterocarpoxylon indiwm is
2. fossil wood of Dryobalanops and D. cudda
lorense belongs to the genus Terminalia.

Similar ly the fossil wood of Dipterocarp
oxylon holdeni Gupta (1935b) from Burma
with banded parenchyma and the absence
of gum canals docs not belong to family
Diptnocarpaceae. However, its true affini
ties might be searched among the legumes.

All the species of Diptf'rocarpoxylon enu
merated here, although somewhat resemb
ling the present fossil, show marked dif
ferences from it in a number of important
anatomical features. Thus Dipterocarp
oxylon gracile, D. resinijerum, D. perjoratum,
D. javanicum, D. krattseli and D. anisopter.
oides differ from the present fossil wood in

Species

1. Dipterocarpoxylon porosuJn (Slopes)
Krausel (Krausel, 1922; Schwcitzer
1958)

2. D. lIraeuseli (Den Berger)
Edwards (Edwards, 1931;
Schweitzer, 1958)

3. D. goepperti Krausel (Krausel,
1926; Schweitzer, 1958)

4. D. africanum Bancroft (1935) syn.
D. scebelianu11l .Chiarugi (1933) "I

D. somalense Chiarugi (1933) ~
D. giubense Chiarugi (1933) J

5. D. schenki (Felix) Schweitzer (1958)
6. D. resiniferYn Schweitzer (1958)
7. D. javanicum (Hofmann)

Schweitzer (1958)
8. D. gracile Schweitzer (1958)
9. D. perforatlt1'lt Schweitzer (1958)

10. D. anisopteroidcs Schweitzer (1958)
11. D. chowdhltrii Ghosh (1956)
12. D. malavii Ghosh & Ghosh (1959)
13. D. /wlaicllarparense Eyde (1963)

14. Dipterocarboxylan sp. Rawat (1964)

Modern
Equivalents

Dipterocarpus

Dipterocarplts

Diptcrocarpus
Dipterocarpus

Dipterocarpus
A nisoptera ?

Anisoptcra
DipterocarjJus
Dipterocarpus
Dipterocarp1/s

Diptcrocarpus

Age Loca.lity

Upper Cretaceous

Woburn Sands,
(Apt)

England

Tertiary

South Sumatra
Pliocene

West Sumatra

Tertiary

Java

Tertiary

East Africa

Tettiary

East Africa

Tertiary

Java
Pliocene

West Java
Tertiary

Java

Pliocene

'West Java
Quaternary

Middle Sumatra
Tertiary

West Java
Tertiary

Assam, India
Tertiary

Kutch, India
Tertiary

Garo Hills, Assam,
IndiaTertiary

J\Iohand, Uttar Pra-
(Siwaliks)

desh, India
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the type of xylem rays besides having a
number of other characters. D. anisop
teroides can be furthar diff<!rentiated in
posse~sing few a.nd exclusively solitary gum
canals. Dipterocarpoxylon ajricamtm is also
distinct from thi~ fossil wood in having
larger gum canals and narrower, upto 5
cells wide, xylem rays. Dipterocarpoxylon
goepperti also differs in possessing scanty
and solitary gum canals which are much
less in comparison to the present fossil
wood. SimilG'.rly Dipterocarpoxylon poro
SUm is also different from D. tertiarum in
having narrower, 1-7 (mostly 6) seriate
xYlem rays and mostly ~olitary gum canals.
However, in the present fossil, the xylem
rays are 1-9 seriate and the gum canals are
mostly in pairs. L2.stly D. schenki C8.nalso
be distingubhed from the pre~ent fossil
wood in having narrower, 1-6 cells wide
xylem rays and slightly smallEr VEssels.

Of the Indi8.n species, Dipterocarpoxylon
chowdhurii differs from the present Burma
wood iIi having slightly smaller vessels
(medium to large) and narrower (1-6 seriate)
xylem rays with more freCjuent sheath cells.
Similarly D. malavii differs from D. ter
tiarum in possessing slightly smaller vessels
(t.d. 100-224 fL, r.d. 112-350 fL) and in hewing
1-5 seriate xylem rays. The vessels are
larger (t.d. 135-315 fL, r.d. 150-420 p.) and
the xylem rays are broader, 1-9 seriate in
D. tertiarum. D. kalaicharparense is also
quite distinct in having large gum canals
and comparatively narrower, 1-5 (mostly
3-4) seriate xylem rays. Lastly Diptero
carpoxylon sp. Rawat is also distinct from
D. tertiarum in having large gum ducts
and somewhat narrower xylem rays. Since
the fossil wood compares very well with
the modern woods of Dipterocarpus and is
quite distinct from all the species of Dip
terocarpoxylon so far known, it has. been
described as Dipterocarpoxylon tertzarum.
It constitutes an authantic record of the
family DipterocarpacEae in Burma; the
Ones reported earlier being doubtful.

The genus Dipterocarpus includes about
80 species, which grow mainly in the Indo
Malayan region, having maximum develop
ment in Borneo, Malaya Peninsula and
Sumatra. The range of its distribution
is from South India and Cevlon in the west
to Philippines in the east. About 13 species
grow in the Indian zone (Andamans, Burma,
Ceylon, India and Pakistan), while only in
Burma eleven species are known to occur;

the two species, Dipterocarpus indicus and
D. bourdillonii arc exclttsively confined to
South India. The species Dipt(Jrocarpus
alatzts, D. turbinatus and D. dyeri which
show close resembhmcc with the present
fossil woco occur quite extensively in the
region of South-ea~t Asia. D. alatus occurs
in evergreen moist forests of South Tipperah,
Chittagong, And8.mans, Burma, Thailand,
Indo-China, Malay Peninsula, while D.
dyeri grows in Burma, Indo-China., Thai
land and Mal8.y Peninsula.. D. turbinatus
is also distributed in Andamans, AssG'.m,
Burma, East P2.kist8.n, Cochin-China and
Th8.i18.nd (Gamble, 1902; Pearson & Brown,
1932; Chowdhury & Ghosh, 1958).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Dipterocarpoxylon tertie/rum Prakash, 19653

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings
absent. Vessels mostly large, sometimts
medium-sized, t.d. 135-315 fL' r.d. 150-420
fL, mostly solitary, occasionally paired,
round to oval, 3-5 per sq. mm.; tyloses
present; vessel-members 150-600 fL with
trunC8.te or sometime,> with abruptly tailed
ends; pErforations simple; interve~sel pit
pairs large, a bout 8 (.I. in diametel, altErnate
and bordered. Vasicentric tracheids sparse,
paratracheal, associated with the paren
chyma. Parenchyma mostly apotracheal as
diffuse and diffuse-in-G'.ggn~gate, and more
often surrounding the gum ducts by several
layers of cells; paratrachEal parenchyma
scanty, present around the vessels. Xylem
rays 1-8-(9) seriate, mostly 5-7 seriate,
quite often uniseriate, 10-150 fL broad, upto
1080 fL high, 4-7 per mm.; ray tissue hetero
geneous; rays both homocellular and hetero
cellular; sh<:>ath cells often present on the
flanks of the multiseriate rays. Fibres
libriform, polygonal, non-scptate, 16-24
fL in diameter; interfibre pits could not
be seen. Gum canals numerous, vertical,
single, or usu8.11y in p8.irs, sometimes in
short tangential rows of 3-7, small, 70-120 fL

in diameter and round to oval in sh8.pe.
Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34083.

2. Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhurii Ghosh, 1956
PI. 2, Figs. 7-10

The fossil wood measures about 3·5 cm.
in length and 2·5 em. in diameter. It is
greyish yellow in colour and shows satis
factory preservation.
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Topography - Wood diffuse-porous (Pl.
2, Fig. 7). Growth rings c>,bsent. Vessels
visible to the naked eye as pin holes, large
to medium-sized, almost always ~olitary
(PI. 2, Fig. 7), occc>.sionally in pc>.irs, 6-8
per sq. mm., usually with mys contiguous
on one or both the sides; tyloses quite pro
fuse. Vasicentric tracheids present around
the vessels c>.longwith parenchyma. Paren
chyma mostly c>,potracheal (Pl. 2, Fig. 10),
the para tracheal being scanty; C>,potracheal
parenchyma abundcmt, diffusE. c>.ndin irre
gular, broken, uniseriate, tangential lines,
and also in severc>.l rows of cell~ around the
gum ducts forming a thick lc>.yer; paratra
cheal parenchymCl. very little ?round the
pores. Xylem rays not visible to the nakfc1
eye, appear as fine lines unner a hand lens,
fine to broad (PI. 2, Fig. 8), 1-6 seriate,
mostly uniseri<:>,tc c>,nd 4-5 seri2,te, rarely
2-3 seriate, and 16-96 [1. wide and 90-2240
{L high, closely pl?,cec1., 6-9 per mm.; lay
tisme heterogeneous (PI. 2, Fig. 9) with
rays composEd of both upright and pro
cumbent cells; uniseriatc mys quite common,
2-15 cells and 90-450 fL high. consisting
eithET only of upright cells or both upright
and procumbent cells; multisf'ric>te rays
2-6 cells and 18-96 (J. wide 2.nd upto 74 cells
or 1560 fL high with square ?nd upright
crlJs at one or bot.h the ends and procum
bent cells in the middle part, usually with
a layer of sheath cells <.'t the flanks. Fibres
closEly packed and not aligned in distinct
radial rows. Gum canals numerous. verti
cal, solitary (PI. 2, F;gs. 7, 10) and often
in pairs or in tangential groups of 2-4-(5).

Elements - Vessels thin-walled, walls
about 4 fL thick, t.d. of solit2.ry vessels
165-225 (1., r.d. 240-375 fL, oval to elliptical
in cross-~ection, usually irregular in shape
probably due to compression during fossi
lization; vEssel-members 255-675 fL long,
with truncate ends; perforations simple;
intErves,el pit-pairs 6-8 fL in diamEter,
bordered, alternatE WiUl linEar apErtures;
vEssd-parenchyma and ves~f1-r?Y pits net
well presr.rved. Parenchyma cells thin
walled, t.d. 16-30 fL, height 76-150 (J.; panm
chyma strands usually 4-8 celled. Ray
cells sl ightly thicker walled; procumbent
cells of various shc>.pf's and sizes as seen in
tangential section, vertical hr.ight 20-44 11.,

radial length 52-100 fL; upright cells with
vertical haight 40-72 (J., radial length
28-48 fl. Fibres libriform, thickwalled. 12-20
fL in diameter and 960-1120 fL in length;

inter fibre pits not seen. Gum canals some
what uniformly distributed, small to
medium-sized, smaller than the vessels,
80-160 fL in diameter, round to oval encircled
by several seriate parenchymatous sheath.

Affinities - Th disbiblltion of the verti
cal gum ducts and the presence of vasicentric
t.racheicls at onc(' show t.he affinities of the
fossil woed with the family Dipterocarpa
ceae in which It exhibits the aljatomical
chamcters of th(' modern gcnus Diptero
carpus. It shows the nearest resemblC>,nce
to the modern spec:es D. bourdillonii.

As the present fossil is identical to the
species, Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhurii, briefly
desclibed by Ghosh (1956) from the bed of
Buri-Dehing river in north-cast AS5am.
it is assigned to the same species. Because
Ghosh (1956) did not give <.'.nydiagnosis of
the species, it is being given as follows:

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhurii Ghosh, 1956

Wood diffu~e-porous. Gro'l£Ith rings
absent. Vessels large to medium-sized, t.d.
165-225 fL, J.d. 240-375 fL, almost always
solitary, oval to ellipticDl in shape, 6-8 per
sq. mm.; tyloses quite C'.bundant; vessc1
nwmbf'rs 255-675 11. in length with truncate
end~; perforation~ simple; intervessel pits
6-8 fL in diameter, bordered, alternate with
linear aperture:. Va5iccntric tracheids ~parse,
paratracheal, associated with parenchyma.
Parenchyma mostly apotracheal, as scattared
celJ~ and in irregular, broken, uniseriate,
tangential lines, also surrounding the gum
ducts; paratracheal parenchyma very little
round the pores. Xyll'1n rays 1-6 SCIiate,
16 to 96 fL wide and 2-74 cells or 90-2240 fL

high, closely placed, 6-9 per mm.; rc>,ytissue
heterogr.neous with rays composed of both
procumbent and uplight cells; sheath cells
quite common ;>.t the flanks. Fibres libri
form, polygonal, non-~ept<.'.te, 12-204 fL in
diameter and 960-11 20 fL in length; inter
fibre pits not SCGn. GUm canals numerous,
v('rtical, solitary c>.nd often in pairs or in
tc>.ngential groups of 2-4-(5), 80-160 fL in
diameter and round to oval in shape.

Specimen - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34084.

Shoreoxylon Den Berger, 1923

3. Shoreoxylon burmense Prakash, 1965b
PIs. 2-3, Figs. 11-14

This fossil is represented by a single piece
of petrifiad wood measuring 11 cm, in length
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and about 4 cm. in diameter. It is grC'yish
in colour with yellow patches. The preser
vation is not very good.

Topography - WOlld diffuse-porous (PI.
3, Fig. 13). Growth rings absC'nt; concentric
bands of vertical resin c2.n2.lo: ~imul2.te
growth marks with the n2.ked eyC'. Vessels
visible to the n2.ked eya. 2.S pin holes, large
to medium-sized (PI. 3, Fig. 13), mostly
solitary, often in radial multip13s of 2-3
cells, 5-6 pc:r sq. mm., usually with the
rays contiguous on one or both the sides;
tyloses and gummy deposits present. Vasi
centric tracheids very rare associated with
the vesstls along with the paratracheal
parenchyma.. Parenchyma both paratra
cheal and apotracheal (PI. 2, Fig. 11), the
former is va5icentric to occas:onally aliform,
sometimes with a tendency to join two or
rarely more ac1jacent vcs"e15; the 2.potra
cheal type is either diffuse occurring as
solitary or groups of cdl::, occasion2.lly form
ing short, illegular lines in the fibrom: tr?ft
between the rays or in long tangential band~
associated with the H'sin c<:nals. Xylem
rays not visible to the naked eye, dIstinct
with a hand lens, br02.cl to medium (PI. 2,
Fig. 12), 1-5 seriate, mo:,tly 4-5 seriate,
12-75 [L broad, closely spaced, 7-10 per mm.;
lay tissue almost homogeneous (PI. 3,
Fig. 14) with rays composed mostly of
procumbent cens; uniseriate r?ys ".bout
12.[1. in width, vari2.ble in height, 3-12 cells
and 100-272 [L high; multiseriate rays up to
75 cells or 1275 (1. high. Fibres alignC'd in
distinct radial rows. Gum canals vertic"l,
arranged in long, often 1-2 or 3, ran-ly 4,
tangential rows (PI. 3, Fig. 13) embedded
in parenchymatou:: bands, usually round to
oval and 4';-150 [L in diameter.

Elements - Vessals thin-walled, the
walls about 3-4 [L thick, t.d. of solitary
vessels 135-240 [L, r.d. 225-360 [1., oV2.1 to
mostly elliptic?l, sometimes somewhat irre
gular probably due to compJ:ession during
fossilization, those in radial multiples flat
tened at the places of contact; vessel-mem
bers about 225-345 [L or more, with truncate
ends; perforations simple; intervessel pit
pairs 5-7 [L in diameter, alternate, bordered,
oval to orbicular in shape; vesscl-tracheicl
pits bordered, 1-2 seri2.tc, aperture not
cle2.r; vessel-parenchyma pits not preserve.d.
Parenchyma cells thin-walled, t.d. 14-20
[L, height about 64-80 [L. Ray calls s ligl1tl y
thick-walled; procumbent cells variously
shaped in tangential section, t.d. 8-20 [1.,

radial length 270-375 [L, vertical height
14-24 [1.. Fibres libriform, very thick-walled
with small lumina, appe2.r thin-walled at
some p12.cJS due to degradation of secondary
\valls, non-septatE., polygonal in cross sec
tion; t.o. 12-20 [L, r.d. 10-20 [L, length could
not be taken due to bad prGservation;
interfibre pits not seen. G$tm canals ar
r2.ngC'd in long conCentric, tangential rows,
sma 11, 45-150 [L in diameter and usually
round to oval in shape embedded in long
bands of apotracheal parenchyma.

Affinities - StructUllal features of the fossil
woed indic2.tr:, aftc.r extensive comparison,
that its closest affinities are with wood" of
the family Diptcrocarpaco'lae. The presence
of normal, vertica 1 gum cam·.ls in concentric
tangential rows, at once shows its resembl
anco v"it1J the genera of the first group, viz.,
Shorea (Isoptera), Doona, Hopea, = (Diot£car
pus), Paras1torea, Pcntacmc, Balanocarpus
and D1yobalanops. These genera are further
classified into the following two tribes:
Tribe Dryobalanopseae

1. Dryobalanops
Tribe Shoreae

1. S1turea
2. Doona

3. Hopea
4. Paras1torea
5. Pentacme
6. Balanocarpus
The members of these tribes can be

distinguished anatomically by the presence
of almost exclusively '3olitary vessels and
tne fibres with bordered pits in Dryobala
nopseae, while the vessels are solitary as
well as in radial multiples and the fibres
are with simple pits in Shoreae. As it has
not been possible to ascertain the type of
fibre; pits in the fossil dne to bad preservation,
it is not possible to apply this criteria. How
ever, the combination of anatomical features
of this Bunn<>. fos"il indicates its affinity
with members of the Shoreae, ~epecially
with Shorea, PentacmG and Parahorea.
Chowdhury & Ghosh (1958, p. 108) classify
the Indian members of th~se genera into
the following two groups:

1. Soft tissues mostly ferming prominent
eye-lets round the pores. POrts not
plugged with tyloses .... Parashorea,

Sltorea in part.
2. Soft tissues a bund ant, v2.siccntric and

diffuse arrangement prominent, pores
often plegged with tyloses .... Pentacme

Sltorea in part.
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According to the above classification,
the present fossil belongs to the sGcond
group, where the parenchym;>. is abundant,
vasi<:entnc e.nd dIffuse and the pores arc
often plugged wIth tyloses. A survEy of
the thin scctions and published descrip
tion and figures of the member.> of Shorcae
reveals its resemblance with the modern
wood::: of Shore a obtusa and PentaclIlC suavis
(Pr.arson & Brown, 1932, pp. 104-105,
115-116). As it is not possible to separa1e
these two species of Shore a and Pentac111e
anatomically, tllC' fossil wood might belong
to anyone of them. Bec;>.use the present
fossil belongs to Shoreae group it has been
assigned to the fcrm genus shoreoxylon
Den Berger (1923).

So far ?bout fOllrteen species of the genus
shoreoxylon Den Berger (1923) he.ve been
described from India and abroac1. These
are listed in the Table below.

The species shoreoxylon hold(mi Re.nv.
nujam (1956), S. 17lortandranse R?mannjam
(1956) ?nd S. 11legaporosmn R'.mol1uj<Jm
(1960), has been ch?ng(jd to Dryobala'noxylon
holdeni (Ram?nuj?m) comb. novo by Aw?sthi
(1965), who criticdly re-ex<'.minec1. th~ir
type slides and noted the presence of
bordered pits in the fibre.:;.

From a detailed comparison of this fossil
wood from the above species of shoreoxylon,
it has been seen that the fossil wood is
quite different from ?.Il these: :::pcC'ies in
having abund<Jnt, c1iffusC' ?nd paratrachcal
prenchyma. Thus Shoreoxylon speciosum
differs frem this wood in l1aving smaller
vessC'ls (175-230 V diameter), in mnltiseri?te.
3-6 cells bro?d xylem ra ys 2nd in possessing
septate fibres. SimIlarly. slzorcoxylon evi-

dens is 8lso quite distinct from the presr.nt
fossil in possessing aliform and banded
apotrncheal parenchyma embedding tile gum
canals. Lastly, shoreoxylon krau~eli al
though nearly resembling the present fossil
aloo c1iffers flom it ir ha.ying ~maJIcr vessels
(t.d. 150-200 p.) and in P05sQssing ShOlt, 1-3
seriate, tangential st] ips of apotraclw2.1
pD.renchyma. However, in thr; pre;sent fossil
wood, the short, irregular lintS of apotrach()al
parenchyma are almost always uniseliate.

As this fossil wood is quite distinct from
all the species of sliorcoxylon ?nd S110WSa
near res()mblance with the modern woods
of sJlOrca obtusa and Pentacme suavis, it has
bcen assigned to shoreoxylon burmense
Prakash.

shorea obtusa Wall. also known as Burma
sa1, occurs sometimes gregariously in Ava,
Prome, Mart2.b,m to Tenasserim in lower
hill forests of Burm2. upto 600 m. It grows
often in associ2.tion with DipteyocarPtts
t1tberwlatl{.s ?nd Pentacme s1tavis and is
often sold commercially mixed up witl1 thr}
latter with which it is difficu It to distinguish.

Pentacme sua vis grows all over Burma
but more in North Burma 2.nd in Pegu
Yom?s 2.nd in Sh?n states; 2.lso grows in
Indo-Chin"., Thaibnd and 1VIa1".yPeninsula
(Chowdhury & GhOS11, 1958, pp. 132, 137).

SPECIFIC DIAGN OSIS

Slwreoxylon burmense Prakash, 1965b

Wood diffuse-porous. Grolvth rings ab
sent. Vessels 1<Jrge to medium-sized, t.d.
of solit<l.ry vessels 135-240 (.1., r.d. 225-360
[.1., mostly solitary. often in re.dial multiples
of 2-3, oval to elliptic,>'! in shapJ, tylosed

Species

1. Sltoreoxylon palembangense (Krause], 1922) Den Berger,
1923

2. S. djambiense Den Berger (Den Berger, 1923; Schwiet-
zer, 1958)

3. S. moroides Den Berger, 1927
4. S. swedenborgi (Schuster) Schweitzer, 1958
5. S. parvunt Schweitzer, 1958
6. S. asiaticunt Schweitzer, 1958
7. S. maximum Schweitzer, 1958
8. Shoreoxylon d. post1mm~ Schweitzer, 1958
9. S. pulchrum Schweitzer, 1958

10. S. multiporosum Schweitzer, 1958
11. S. post1mmi Schweitzer, 1958
12. S. speciosltm Navale, 1963b
13. S. evidens Eyck, 1963
14. S. krctltseli Ramanujam & Ragbu Rama Rao, 1969
15. S. tipamense Prakash & Awasthi 1970
16. S. diomaliense Pra.kash & AWJ.sthi 1971

Age
Pliocene

Tertiary, Plio-
cene

Pliocene
Pliocene
Pliocene
Tertiary
Tertiary
Tertiary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Quaternary
Mio- Pliocene
Tertiary
Mio- PliocC'ne
Upper l\lioccne
Mio- PI iocene

Locality
South Sumatra

Sou th Sumatra,
'West Java

Java
East Indies
'Vest Java
Sumatra
Middle Sumatra
Sumatra
Middle Sumatra
Middle Sumatra
Middle Sumatra
South India
Caw llills, Assam
South India
J aipur, Assam
Dcomali, NEFA
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or with gUmmy doposits, 5-6 per sq. mm.;
vessel-members ~.bout 225-345 11, or more
with tnmcate end s; perfor~.tic:ns simplt>;
intervessel pit-pairs 5-7 (1. in diamett.r,
alternate, bordered, oval to orlJicul<'.r in
share. Vas icentr ic trache1'ds scanty, asso
ciated with the vessels along with para
tracheal p;>'fenchyma; ve.;sr:l-tre~.cheid pits
bordered, 1-2 seriate. Parenchyma both
paratr<'.cheal and apotracheal; paratracheal
parenchyma v~.sicentric to occasionally ali
form, sometimes with a tendency to join
two or moro adjacent vessels; apotracheal
pafonchyma either diffuse occurring as
solitary or groups of cells, sOmetimes forming
short, irregular lines, or in long tangential
bands embedding the cam.ls. Xylem rays
1-5 (mostly 4-5) seriate, 12-75 [L broad and
upto 1275 11. high; ray tissue almost homo
geneous. Fibres libriform, nonsept~,te and
polygonal; interfihre pits not well pres.::rved.
Gum canals arranged in 1-3 rarely 4, con
centric, tangential rows, embedded i.n p2.ron
chymatous bands, found to oval in she.pe,
about 45-150 [L in di?meter.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Mllscum No. 34085.

FAMILY - STERCULIACEAE

Sterculioxylon Krausel, 1939

4. Sterculioxylon joetidense sp. nOvo

PIs. 3-4, Figs. 15-20

The present description is based on a
small piece of decortic?ted secondary wood
measnring about 2 em. in length and 1 em.
in diameter. The presr:rvation of the fossil
wood is not vory satisfactory.

Topography - Wood diffuse-porous (PI.
3. Figs. 15, 17). Growth ring.< indii:tinct.
Vessel~ visible as dots to the naked eye,
the orifices clearly seen with a hand lens,
evenly distributed, large to moderately large
and sometimes medium-sized and small,
solitary or in short rad ial multiples of 2-3
or rarely 4, scmctimr.s in clusters, appear
to have been round in shape but elliptical
and irregular due to compression during
fossilization, 2-3 per sq. mm.; tyloses absent
but some of the ves5els plugged with
brownish black deposits. Parenchyma of
two typES - paratracheal and apotracheal;
paratracheal (PI. 3, Figs. 15, 17; PI. 4,
Fig. 19) in narrow sheath around the
vessels; apotracheal parenchyma diffuse to
diffuse-in-aggregate (Pl. 4, Figs. 9, 20),

predominantly occurring as irregular, broken
or continuous, closely spaced lines usually
uniseriate. Xylem ray!> of two sizes,
broad to moderately broad and fine (PI.
3, Fig. 16), 1-8 seriat!' and 20-208 [L

wide, and 160-2700 [.I. high; 3-4 per mm.;
ray tissue heterogeneous with sheath cells
abundant (PI. 3, Fig. 18); uniseriate rays
sparse; multiseriate rays npto 208 [L wide
and 2700 [L high consisting of procumbent
cells in the middle part and marginal rows
of upright cells at the ends; sheath cells
present at the periphery of the rays. Fibres
not well preserved.

Elements - Vessels tbin-w?llec1, walls
about 4 [L thick, t.e1. of sc1itary vessels,
160-400 [L, r.d. 240-480 [L, mostly irregular
to elliptical in cross-section, few, circular,
those in radial multiples slightly flattened
at the places of contact; vessel-members
288-480 [L long, with truncate or slightly
inclined ends; perforations simple; inter
vEssd pit-pairs 4-8 [L in diameter, rOund~d
or polygonal, alternate, bordered. Paren
chyma cells thin-walled with black infiltration
in some, 20-32 [L in diameter as ~een in
cross-section Ray cells thin-walled; pro
cumbent cells of various sha~e and size,
vertical height 30-40 [.I., radial length 48
100 [L; upright cells vertical height 72-80 [L,

radial length 28-56 [L. Fibres nonlibrifor.m
to libriform, secondary walls usually de
graded, polyg-onal in cross-section; inter
fibre pits not preserved.

Affinities - Structural featurt.s of this
Burmese wood indicate, after extemive com
parison, that it~ closest resemblance is with
the modern genus Sterculia, especially with
the extant species Sterculia joetida Linn.
H also ~hows a superficial resemblance to
the mature secondary xylem of Salmalia
(Bombax) of the family BombacaGeap- How
ever, tho predominance of sheath cells in the
xylem rays of the fossil wood as seen in
cross section at once difffrentiates it from
that of Sallllalia. Thin sections of fifteen
species of SterCulia were examined at the
Forest Research Institute, Dehra Dun,
besic1s studying published description and
photographs of the5e and three other species,
viz., Sterculia blancoi Rolfe, S. carthaginensis
Cav. and S. hypochra Pierre (Lecomte,
1926, Pl. 29; Pearson & Brown, 1932, pp.
146-152, Figs. 52-55; Chattaway, 1932,
PIs. 3,5, Figs. 1-6; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950,
pp. 243-251, Fig. 61]; Henderson, 1953.
PIs. 68, 69, Figs. 362-364; Desch, 1954,
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pp. 581-583, Pl. 114, Fig. 2; Chowdhury &
Ghosh, 1958, pp. 212-221, PIs. 27, 28, Figs.
159, 160, 163, 164, 165; Kribs, 1959, pp.
153, 154, Figs. 468, 469; Br<'.zi£r & Franklin,
1961, p. 79). The species eX".mined at the
Forest Research Institute arc Sterculia alata
Roxb., S. angu~tijGlia Roxb., S. call1panulata
W<,.ll. ex. Mast., S. coccinea Roxb., S. colorata
Roxb., S. joeHda Linn., S. julgens W<>.ll.,
S. guttata Roxb., S. oblonga Mast., S. ornata
Wall. S. foPul1folia DC., S. rhinopttala
K. Schum., S. scaphigl'ra Wall., S. urcns
Roxb., and S. villosa Roxb.

The fossil wood resembles the modern
wood of Sterculia joetida in th£ shape and
distributional p",ttern of the vessels, p".ren
chyma distribution <'.nd in the nature of
xylem mys and fibres. Howev<:r, thE. vessrls
are slightly biggn in the modern wocd of
S. joetida.

Since the f05sil wood compare.s very well
with thr. modern wood of S16rculia joetida,
it is <'."signed to thr form genus Sterculi
oxylon Krausel (1939) and described as
Starculioxylon joetidense sp. nov., being
different from all the known species of this
genus.

Four species of t1:e genus Stcrculioxylon
are so far known. These arc S. aegyptiac1l'm
(Ung.) Krause! (1939) from the TertialY
of Egypt and the Post Eocene of Tibesti
in Sahara (Boureau, 1949), S. giarabnbense
(Chiarugi) Krauscl (1939) from the Lower
Oligocene to Lower Miocene of North
Africa, S. rhenanum Muller-~toll (1949)
from the Eocene of SOuth-west Germany,
and S. jreulonii Boureau (1957) from
the Post Eocene of Libya in Sah<'.ra. All
these species differ quite distinctly
from the present fcssil wood as indicatEd
below.

Sterculioxylon aegyptiacum (Krausel, 1939)
differ5 from the pr.esent fos,il wood in having
sligntly smaller vessels (t.d. 100-240 [J.,

r.d. 100-430 [J.), and narrOWEr (1-7 sf'riate)
xylem rays and in posse5sing aliform,
confluent and bar.ded metatracheal paren
chyma and the secretory canal<;. Similarly
S. giarab1/bense (Chiarugi, 1929: Krau<;el,
1939) differs frcm S. joetidense in po~~essing
sma lIer ves<;el<;, narrower xylem r"ys (1-5
<;eriatE), aliform and mEtatrachced bands
of parenchyma and in having secretory
canals. S. rhenanum (Muller-Stoll, 1949)
is also quite distinct in having smallEr
vessels (t.d. 100-200 [J., r.d. 150-300 [J.),

in possessing va~icentric to aliform, con-

fluent and banded metCltrachcal parenchyma,
and in bre,adfl', 1-15 seriate xylem rays.
Lastly S. jrculonii (Bounall, 1957) is also
distinct from S. joetidcnsc in having mostly
concentric bands d parenchyma, sometimrs
with aliform type, narrowrr (1-6 ~uiate)
xylem rays, "lightly sm"J1er vessels (t.d.
120-200 [J.; r.d. 200-300 [J.), and in the
prrsence of t"ngential rows of traumatic
secretory canals.

The genus Sterculia Linn. consists of 300
species (Willis, 1966, p. 1074) distributed
throughout the tropics, <>.ndreaches its best
development in hopicc>,] Asia (Pe<,.rson &
Brown, 1932, p. 145). The speci(:s Sterculia
joetida, with which thc present fossil wood
shows ne<'.rest resembl<>.nce, is found on the
west cO".st <'.t low devations from Konk<'.n
southwards, Ceylon and M".rtaban :'.nd
upper Tenasserim in Burm?.. Outside
the Indian region it has a wide distri
bution from tropical E<'.st Africa to North
Austr".1ia (Chowdhury & Ghosh, 1958,
p. 214).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Sterculioxylon joetidense sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings in
distinct. Vessels large to moderately l<>.rge
and sometimes mcdium-siud, t.d. 160-400
[J., r.d. 240-480 [J., solitary or in short rac1ial
multiplES of 2-3 or rarely 4, rOund to elliptic;>.]
in shape, 2-3 per sq. mm.; tyloses <'.bsEnt but
VEssels plugged with broWnish blgck depo
sits; vessel-members 288-480 [J. long with
truncate cr silghtly inclined ends; perfora
tions simple; intervessel pit-p".irs 4-8 [J.

in di<'.meter, rounded or polygonal, alternate
and bordered. Parenchyma both paratra
cheal and ".potrachtal; paratracheal paren
chyma in narrow sheath around the vessels;
apotracheal parenchyma predominantly dif
fuse to diffuse-in-aggregate occurring as
irregular, broken or continuous, usually
uniseriate lines. Xylem rays broad to mode
rately bro<'.d and fine, 1-8 seriate and 20-208
[J. wide and 160-2700 [J. high with uniscriate
rays quite sparse; ray tissue heterogeneous
with many sheath ce]]s at the pEriphery of
the raYf. Fibres not well preserved, non
librifcrm to libriform, secondary walls usual
ly degraded, polygonal in cross-section,
quite long but exact length could not be
measured due to bad preservation; interfibre
pits not preserved.
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Holotype -- B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34086.

Family - Anacardiaceae

Gluloxylan Chowdhury, 1934

5. Gltdoxylon burmense (Hold.) Chowdhury
1952

PI. 4, Figs. 21, 22

The following are important anCl.tomical
features of a silicified piece of wood mea
suring abont 3 em. in lengtll and 1·5 cm.
in di?meter.

Wood diffuse-porous with growth rings.
Vessl'ls round to oval, solitary vessels 90
210 [1. in t.d., 120-300 fl. in r.cl., solitmy as
well Cl.Sin ri'.dial multiples of 2-7 (Pi. 4
Fig. 21) with i'.blLl1dant tyloses and alternate,
li'.rge intervcssel pit., with lenticular aper
tmas. Parenchyma paratl'C'.chi~al and apo
tracheal (PI. 4, Fig. 21); paratr?chcLlI paren
chyma scanty to vasiccntric; apotrachea I
parenc:lyma in continuous or brokcn, tan
gential linl's mostly 2-4 cells in tnickness
and somewh?t wider at some of the growth
rings. Xylem rays simple and fusiform
(Pl.4,Fig.22);simpe r;]ys 1-2 (mostly 1)
seriate, homoceJllllar consisting of procum
bent cells; fusiform rays 3-5 seriate with
horizontal gum canals (Pl. 4 Fig. 22).
Fibres nonsept?tc and thick-walled.

The present fossil wood is identical to
Gl1ftoxyl?n bu,rmense (Hold.) Cnowdllur\'.
Thi, is already known from several Cenozoic
localitil's in Inelia (Chowdhnr\' 1936 1952'
Awasthi, 1966; Prakash & Tl'ipathi 1969;
PrCl.kash & Awasthi, 1971).

Specimen - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34087.

Family - Leguminosae

Enacacioxylon Muller Stoll & Madel, 1967

6. E1~acacioxylon ferru.gine1~m sp. novo
PIs. 4, 5, Figs. 23. 25, 27, 28

The pre,;ent description is based on a
very small piece of decorticated secondary
wood. The presarvation of the fossil wood
is not very satisfactory and sOme twisting
of the tissues is visible.

Topography - Wood diffuse-porous (PI.
4, Fig. 23). Growth rings delimited by
narrow bands of tClminal parencnyma (Pl.
5, Fig. 27) and smaller vessels. Vessels
visible as dots to the n<l.ked eye against
the ground mass of t1le wood, their orifices

clearly seen with a hand lens (Pl. 4, Fig. 23),
large to medium-sized and smaller at the
rings, the majority SOlitary and in radial
rows of 2-4 (mostly 2), 4-6 per sq. mm.,
apc1 partly ccculudec1 with deposits of
reddish brown gum.

Parenchyma of two types - terminal and
paratracncal (Pl. 4, Fig. 23); terminal
parenchyme>. at tha growth rings usually
in narrow lines; paratracheal parenchyma
vasicentrie to aliform or som~timcs confluent
joining the adjacent pores; parenchyma
,heath few to several cflls thick round the
pores forming a light brown halo about
the v('ssels or vessel groups. Xylem rays
indistinct to the naked eye (PI. 5, Fig. 25),
clearly seen under the microscope, usually
short and spindle she>.ped, medium, 1-4-(5)
(mostly 3-4). cells and 15-76 [1. wide and 120
480 (.L high; uniserii'.te and biseJiate rays
very rare; biscri?t(' ra ys upto 37 [1. wide
and 280 [1. high; rays, 5-8 or 9 per mm.;
my tissue homogeneous (PI. 5, Fig. 28)
with rays composed of procumbent cells.
Fibres not very well presarved and not
aligned in distinct r;]dial rows betwc:en the
two consecutivf ra "s.

Elements - Vessl'ls moderately thick-
,valled, walls about 3 [1. thick, selitary vessels
<I.bout 320 [1. in diameter, variously shaped
due to crushing during fossilization, appear
to have been ronno to oval; vessel-members
with truncate ends; rerforatiorls not seen;
intel vessel pit-pairs ?bout 6-8 [1. in diameter,
a!tprnate, borden,d, vestUlwl; ves"el-par('n
chyma and vessel-ray fits nct scan. Paren
chyma cells thin-waJJed, t.d. 20-28 [1., heignt
upto 72 [1.; cells sometimes ervstalliferous.
Ray cells thin-wallrd, oval in shape ;)s ~een
in tangential see-tion, vertical height of
procumbent cells 16-20 [1., radial length
56-88 [1.. Fibres moderately thick-walled,
~econdary walls mostly degraded, usually
polygonal in cross-section, 12-20 [1.. in dia
meter, appe?r to be non-septate, although
there is lot of filling which give the false
appearance of septa; interfibre pits not seen.

AjJinit£es - There is close agreement in
almost all details of structure of this wood
with that of Acacia belonging to the family
Leguminosae. The fossil wood shows also
a· superficial lesembJance to the mature
secondary xylem of Acrocarpus wnicll, how
c:ver, differs from the fossil wood in having
heterogeneous xylem rays.

A survey of the available woods of Acacia
indicates that the nearest affinity of the
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fossil within this genus is with Acacia
jermginaa and A. If'nticlllaris b IIt more
so with the former. Onr survev included
the studv of thin s('ctions of tIle wood of
nineteen 'species of th~ genus and published
description of nine other s:r=ccics (Kanehira,
1921, Pl'. 89-90, PI. 18. Fig. 106; Pearson
& Brown. 1932, pp. 439-445, 450-452,
Figs. 150, 151, 154; Kribs, 1959, Pl'. 60-62,
Figs. 156, 158, 161, 394).

Both in the fossil species and the modern
wood of Acacia jerruginca the shape. siu
and dish ibutional p".ttcrn of thc vessels,
the ray and fibrc structure, and the paren
chyma distJ ibution arc almost similar.
However, the uniseriate rCl.ys an rare in
the fossil wood, but they arc almost absent
in the modern woed of Acacia jcrruginea.
The close agreement in major diagnostic
features as well :'.s in numerOu~ micLoscopie
details provides convincing eyiekncc that
the presellt fossil wood is closely comparCl.ble
with the modern speei;,~ Acacia jcrruginca.

In 1883 Schenk established the form
genus Acacioxylon to include the fossil
wor,ds of Acacia. MUlier-Stoll and Madel
(1967) while critically ex?mining the legu
minous fossil ","oode, discovered that Acaci
oxylon antiquZt111Schenk (1883) the typ2 of
the genus Acacioxylon does not bdong to
Dalbergia, but instead, it is a fossil wood of
Albizzia. Consequently Acacioxyloll Schenk
(1883) becCl.me the synonym of Dalbcrgioxy
Ion Ramanujam (1960). Hence Acacioxylon
anfiquum Iws been tr?nsferred to Dalbergi
ox)'lon dicorynioides Mu~lcr-Stoll ?nd Madel
(1967). Another fossil woed Acacioxylon
indicum Ramanujam (1955) from the Cudda
lore seric-s of India W?S fOund to be resE:mbl
ing the modern wood of Cassia fistula;
therefore it has been changed to Peltophor
oxylon indicum (Ramanujam) Muller-Stoll
& Madel (1967). Simil?rly, Acacioxylon
tenex Felix (1893) frem the Upper Cret<>.ceous
of Mexic(, h".s been transferred to Mi11WS

oxylon tenax (Felix) by Muller-Stoll & Madel
(1967).

As the form genus Acacioxylon Schenk
was transferred to Dalbergioxylon RCl.me'.l1\t
jam, being its synonym, Muller-Stoll &
Madel (1967) proposed the form genera,
Euacacioxylon. and Paracacioxylon to include
the fossil woods resembling Acacia, but
differing from one another in the presence
and ?bsence of septa in the fibres. In
Euacacioxylon the fibres arc non-septate,
while in Paracacioxylon they arc septate.

Miiller-Sto)) & Madel (1967) further recog
nised E1taCacioxylon bharadwajii (Navale,
1963<>.)comh. novo and Paracacioxylon odo
ndlii (Menendez, 1962) comb. novo as tne
typc <pecies of the form genera E1tCacioxylon
and Paracacioxylon respectively.

As the present fossil wood of Burma
shows the ClrC'.ractcrs of the form g()DUS
Euacacioxylon MUller-Stoll & Madel (1967),
it has been assiprecl to it and de3cribed
as a new spc-cies, E1tacacioxylon jfr?'ugineum,
being closely comparC'.blc to the modern
wood of Acacia jcrmginca. It is, however,
quite distinct from its only other species,
Euacadoxylo1't bharadwajii (~av"lc) Muller
Stoll & Madcl (1967), in a number of featuree;.
Thus E. bharadzvaj1"i differs from the present
fossil wood in posses:i ng smalle:r vr.ssels
(t.e1. 108-162 fl., Let 162-2341;') and in having
short, irn~gll1ar hands of parenchym;>, and
only 4-6 seri:'.tc xylem rn)~. In E. jcrru
g£ncum the xylam rnys arc 1·4 rC'rely 5
seriate an0. the pa[(;nchyma is (,sually
va,.icentric to aliform"

The genus Acada consi,ts of over 400
species of armed :'.n(1 un<'.lmcd trees and
slrrubs widely scattered ov('r the tropics
and subtropics of the: Old Clnd the Ntw
\iVorld. Acada jf1'1'uginaa, which compares
the present fossil word, occms in ~CJlthern
Circals, Deccan and Camatic, Berar, Panch
Mehals, Konl;:an, Gujellat, dry cOuntry of
Ceylon and probably in Burma (Gamble,
1902, p. 298).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Euacaioxylion jerrugineum sp. novo

Wood diffuse-perous. Growth ring!>
delimited by narrow bands of terminal
pCl.renchyma· and smaller vessels. Vessels
large to medium-sized C'.nd small, upto 320
fJ. in di".matn, majority solitary and in
radial rows of 2-4 (mostly 2), normally
rOund to oval, 4-6 per sq. mm., and occu
ludcd with deposits of reddish brown gum;
vessc1-membns with truncate ends: per
for<>.tiolls not seen; intcrvessC'1 pit-pairs
alternate, bordered, vestured, 6-8 fJ. in
diametEr. Parenchvma termillClJ Cl.t the
growth rings, C'.ncf vasicentric to aliform
or sometime:: cOl.fluent joining the adjacent
pores; cells sometimes crystCl.lliferous.
Xylem rays 1-5 (mostly 3-4) seriate, 15-75
fJ. wide, 120-480 fJ. high, 5-8 or 9 per mm;.
ray tis~ue homogeneous with rays composed
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of procumbent cells. Fibres thick-walled,
polygonal in cross-section, Cl.ppearing nOn
septate; interfibre pits not preserved.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum 1'l0. 34088.

Cynometroxylon Chowdhury & Ghosh, 1946

7. Cynometroxylon indicttm Chowdhury &
Ghosh, 1946

PI,S, Figs, 29, 30

The fossil wood cOnsists of a small piece
of secondary wood 5 cm. in length ?nd
3 em. in width. It shows the following
characteristic anatomical features:

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings
not seen. Vessels 90-200 fL in diameter,
solitary a~ well as in radial multiples of
2-3 (PI. 5, Fig. 29); perforations simple;
intervessel pit-pairs vestured, small to
medium, 4-5 fL in diameter. Parenchyma
apotracheal in concentric tangential bands
(PI. 5, Fig. 29) alternating with the fibre
bands of nearly same thickne~s, 3-9 cells
in width. Xylem rays 1-3 (mostly 2) seriate
(PI. 5, Fig. 30), very rarely 3 seriate, hetero
cellular, consisting of procumbent cells in
the middle portion and 1-2 marginal rows
of upright cells at one or both the ends;
end to end ray fusion frequent. Fibres
non<;eptate and thick-walled.

The fos~il wood is similar to already
known species, Cynometroxylon indicum
Chowdhury & Ghosh (1946) described from
the Tertiary of 1'lorth Cachar Hills ?nd
Mikir Hill'i, Assam, (Chowdhury & Ghosh,
1946; Prakash, 1967), from near Deomali
in NEFA (Prakash & Awasthi, 1971)
and from the CuddCllore series of South
India (Ramanujam & Raghu Rama Rao,
1966).

Specimen - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34089.

Pahudioxylon Chowdhury, Ghosh & Kazf)l.i,
1960

8. Pahudioxylon sahnii Ghosh & Kazmi, 1961

PI. 6, Figs, 31, 32

The present specif's is based on a single
piece of silicified secondary wood measuring
about 5 cm. in length and 2-3 cm. in dia
meter.

Wood diffuse-porous with growth rings
delimited by narrow lines (PI. 6, Fig. 31)
of terminal parenchyma, 2-4 cells thick.

Vessels round to oval (PI. 6, Fig. 31), many
deformed in shape, probably due to pressure
during fossilization, t.d. 105-300 fL, r.d.
105-375 fL, mostly solitary, sometimes in
radial multiples of 2-3-(4) with intcrves<;el
pit-pairs alternate, vestured, and about
6 fL in diameter. Parenchyma apotracheal
and paratrC!.cheal; para tracheal parenchyma
mostly aliform to SOmetimes ?.liform-con
fluent' (Pl. 6, Fig. 31); ?potracheal paren
chyma occurring at the growth rings.
Xylem rays 1-3 (mostly 2-3) seriate (PI. 6,
Fig. 32), homocellular con~i;ting of pro
cumbent cells, about 5-19 cell'i in height,
tending to bncome storied at some pI, ces.
Fibres non-libriform to semi-libriform, poly
gonal and appearing to be non-septate.

In all the above anatomical fC?tures,
the present specimen shows resemblance
to Pahudie-xylon sahnii Ghosh & Kazmi
(1961) described from tllO Tertiary of Tripura
and also from the Namsang river beds at
Deomali (Prakash, 1966).

Specimen - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34090.

Peltophoroxylon Miiller- Stoll & Madel
emend. Prakash & Awasthi, 1970

9. PeltojJhoroxylon cassinodos1tm sp. novo

PI. 6, Figs. 33-36

The present speciES is based on a small
piece of silicified wood measuring 1'5 cm.
in length and 1 cm. in di?meter. The
preservation is not very satisfactory.

Topography - Wood diffuse-porous (PI.
6, Figs. 33, 35). Growth rings not clearly
seen. Vessels vissible to the naked eye
in cross-section, medium sized to largo
(PI. 6, Fig. 35), solitary and in radial multi
ples 2-3, rarely upto 5, 2-4 per ~q. mm.,
tyloses absent. Par6nchyma aliform to
mostly aliform-confluent (PI. 6, Figs. 33, 35)
forming irregular bC!.nds ?nd joining few to
many vessels; terminal parenchyma appears
to be present. Xylem rays 1-2 (mostly 2)
seriC'.te (PI. 6, Fig. 34); ray tissue homo
g.:meou~, rays homo cellular consisting of
procumbent cells only, 7-34 cells in
height, 8-13 rays per mm. Fibres aligned
in radial rows between the consecutive
rays.

Elements - Vessels round to oval, mostly
irregular in shape due to compression during
fossilization, those in radial multiples flat
tened at the places of contact, t.d. 144-400 fL,
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r.d. 160-416 [L; vessel-members 160-640
t.J.. in length usually with trunca te ends;
perforations simple; intervessel pits border:::d,
alternate, 6-8 [L in diameter with linear
apertures (PI. 6, Fig. 36). Parenchyma
strands with crystallifcrous cells; cells 24-32
po in diameter. Ray cells oval in tangential,
section; exact tangential height and radial
length could not be determined due to bad
preservation. Fibres septate, thick-walled
and polygonal.

Affinities - Compari:son with the modern
species: Among the modern woods, the
anatomical features of the presept fossil
wood are found in Cassia of the family
Leguminosc>.e, although it also resembles
superficially the wood of the genus Ajzelia
of the same family. However, in Ajzelia
the fibres are non-septate, but these are
septate in the present fossil wood. A survey
of available woods of Cassia indicates that
the nearest affinity of the fossil within this
genus is with Cassia nodosa Buch.-Ham.
(F.R.I. slide no. A 916). Our survey
included the study of thin sections of eight
species of the genus and published descrip
tion of two other species. Thin sections
were examined from the woods of Cassia
aHriCHlata Linn., C. jistHla Linn., C. margi
nata Roxb., C. nodosa Buch.-Ham., C.
siamea Lam., C. grandis Linn., C. java
ft,icfl,Linn., and C. aHbrevillei Pellegr., while
publisned description and figures of Cassia
jastHosa Willd. (Kribs, 1959, p. 70, Fig. 173)
and C. timorensis DC. (Moll & Janssonius,
1914, pp. 106-107)were consulted for detailed
comparison. Both in the fossil wood and
the modern wood of Cassia nodosa the
vessel size and their distribution, the nature
of perfora.tion plates, the intervessel pit
pairs, the parenchyma distribution, the
ray and fibre structure are similar. How
ever, the only obvious difference between
the two is in the frequency of xylem
rays which is slightly more in the fossil
than in the modern wood of Cassia
nodosa.

Comparison with the jossil species - In
1967 Muller-Stoll and Madel established
the form genus Peltophoroxylon to include
the fossil woods of Cas:sia, Peltophorwln and
Xylia. So far Gnly a few species of Pelto
phoroxylon are known. These are Pelto
phoroxylon variegatHm (Ramanujam, 1960)
Mi.iller-Stoll & Madel (1967) and P. indicHm
(Ramanuj am, 1955) Muller-Stoll & Madel
(1967) from the Cuddalore series of South

India, P. borooahii (Prakash, 1967) Prakash
& Awasthi (1970) and P. cassioid8S Prakash
& Awasthi (1970) from tne Tertiary of
Assam. All these differ quite distinctly
from the present fossil wood. Thus Pelto
phoroxylon variegatHm differs from the pre
sent fossil wood in possessing predomi
nantly confiuent parenchyma and 1-3 seriate,
homocellular to weakly heterocellular xylem
rays. P. indicHm also differs in having
smaller vessels (220-250 [L in diameter),
and broader xylem rays which are 2-5
seriate. P. borooahii is quite distinct from
P. cas: inodosHm in having baI\ded paren
chyma and in the nonseptate fibres. Simi
larlv P. cassioides is different from the
present species in having slightly smaller
vessels (t.d. 96-240 [L), slightly broader
(1-3 seriate) xylem rays and nonseptate
fibres, besides differing in many other
features.

Since the present fossil is quite distinct
from the above-mentioned species of Pelto
phoroxylon, it is being described as a new
species P. cassinodosHm, the specific name
indicating close similarity with the modern
wood of Cassia nodosa.

Cassia nodosa is a large evergreen tree
reaching a height of 50 feet. It grows in
the forests of Chittagong, evergreen tro
pical forests of Burma, north to Myitkyna,
Andamans, Malay isles and Philippines
(Hooker, 1879, p. 261; Gamble, 1902,
p. 273).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Peltophoroxylon cassinodosum sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Gr07vth rings
indistinct. Vessels large to medium-sized,
solitary and in radial multiples of 2-3,
rarely upto 5, t.d. 144-400 [L, r.d. 160-416
[L; vessEl-mEmbErs 160-640 [L in length
with truncate ends; intervEsse1 pit-pairs
bordEred, alternc>te, 6-8 [L in diameter with
linear apertures; tyloses absent. Parenchy
ma aliform to mostly aliform-confiuent
forming irregular bands and joining few to
many vessels; crystalliferous parenchyma
strands present. Xylem rays 1-2 (mostly 2)
seriate, 7-34 cells in height, 8-13 rays per
mm.; ray tissue homogeneous, rays homo
cellular consisting wholly of procumbent
cells. Fibres septate, thick-walled and poly
gonal.
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H olotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 34091.

Family - Lythraceae

Lagerstromioxylon Madler, 1939

10. Lagerstroemioxylon parenchymatosum
Pra kash, 1965c

PI. 7, Figs. 37, 39, 41, 42

The present species is based on a piece
of d<lcorticated secondary wood measuring
about 5 em. in length and 4-6 cm. in dia
meter. The fossil wood is greyish-white
in colour and Sl10WSsatisfactory preservation.

Topography - Wood semi-ring-porous
(PI. 7. Fig. 42). Growth rings distinct,
delineated by narrow lines of terminal
parenchyma and large spring wood vessels
(PI. 7. Fig. 37). Vessels visible as minute
dots to the naked eye, large to medium
sized (PI. 7. Fig. 42), largest in tl1e inner
portion of the ring, grading man or l{;ss
gradually into smaller vessels in the outer
portion of the ring, solitary as well as in
radial multiples of 2-3-(4), 6-11 per sq.
mm., with rays contiguous on both the
sides; tyloses c>.bundant. Parenchyma both
apotracheal and paratracheal (PI. 7, Figs.
37, 42); apotracheal parenchyma forming
narrow bands at the growth rings and
sometimes also confined to the fibrous tracts
as solitary or groups of cells; para trachea 1
parenchyma quite abundant occurring in
narrow, vasicentric sheath around some
of the sFing wood vessels, becoming aliform
to aliform-confluent farther out in the ring
and forming long bands in the outer part
of the late wood; the aliform-confluent
parenchyma joins the proximate vessels
either bv norizontal extensions or in oblique
rows. Xylem rays not visible to the naked
eye, fine (PI. 7. Fig. 39), mostly uniseliate,
occasionally locally biseriate, 3-24 cells high,
dose, 13-18 per mm.: ray tissue homoge
neous (PI. 7, Fig. 41) with rays composed
of procumbent cells only; uniseriate rays
3-24 cells and 64-560 IJ. high and 12-15 [1.

broad. Fibres closely packed, ard aligned
more or less in radial rows.

Elements - Vessels slightly thicker-
walled, round to oval in cross-section,
tangential diameter of solitary vessels 105
270 [1., radial diameter 105-315 [1.: vessel
members 165-390 [1. long, usually ",ith
truncate ends; perforations simple; inter
vessel pit-pairs vestured, alternate to sub-

opposite, 6-8 [1. in diameter with horizontal,
linear to lenticular apertures. Parenchyma
cells thin-walled, t.d. 24-40 [1., height 80
120 IJ.; cells sometimes crystalliferous. Ray
cells slightly thicker walled; procumbent
cells round to oval or oblong in tangential
section; vertical height 16-30 [1., radial
Jengtn 60-170 [1.. Fibres semilibriform,
slightly thicker walled with big lumina,
polygonal in cross-section, septate and 640
960 [1. in length and 12-20 [1. in diameter,
sometimes appe.aring crystalliferous; inter
fibre pits not SEen.

Affinities - The structural features of
the present fossil wood indicate, after
extensive comparison, that the closest resem-'
blC>.nceof this fossil is with the modern
genus Lagerstroemia of tne family Lytnraceae
(Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Pearson and
Brown 1932; Kribs, 1959), although it also
~hows superficial resemblance to tile mature
secondary xylem of Terminalia crenulata.
However, the parenchyma pattern cmd the
presence of crystalliferous fibres in the
present fossil wood distinguish it from the
wood of Terminalia crenulata. A survey
of all avC'.ilable woods of the genus Leger
stroemia Linn. shows that the nearest affinity
of the fossIl is with L. villosa Wc>.II,ex Kurz
and L. parviflora Roxb. but more so with
the latter. Our survey included the study
of thin-sections of Lagerstroemia hypoleuca
Kurz, L. tomentosa Pte::., L. speciosa (L.)
Pers!., L. parviflora Roxb., L. lanceolata
Wall., L. flosreginae Retz., L. villosa Wall.
ex Kurz, and L. calyculata Kurz, L. colleni
Kurz., L.floribunda Jack. and L. macrocarpa
Wall. and the photographs and published
description of sOme of these and other
species of Lagerstroemia, viz, L. ovalifolia
Teysen. et Binn., L. piriformis Koehne,
and L. subcostata Koehne (Lecomte, 1926,
PI. 51; Chowdhury, 1932, PI. 5; 1945, p. 12,
PJ. 1; Pearson & Brown, 1932, pp. 575-597,
Figs. 190-196; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950,
pp. 652-654, Figs. 147A & B; Descn, 1957,
pp. 307-308, PI. 67, Fig. 2; Brazier & Frank
lin, 1961, p. 51; Kamhira 1921, Fig. 132;
1924, p. 36; Kribs 1959, p. 104, Figs. 233
234; Moll & Janssonius, 1914, pp. 585-593,
Fig. 207; Henderson, 1953, Fig. 240).

The size and distribution of the vessels
of this fossil wood agree with the distri
butional pattern in Lagorstroemia parviflora.
Botn in L. parviflora and in the fossil species
the perforation plates are simple and the
intervessel pit-pairs are vestured, alternate
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to sub-opposite. The distribution of paren
chyma appears to be almost idE'ntical in
both as is the fibre ;md ray structure. How
ever, the vessels are slightly more closely
placed in the fossil wood than in the modern
wood of Lagerstroemia parvijlora.

As the fos~il wood shows close affinity
with t~e ~ood of the modern genus Lager
storemza, 11. has been assigned to the form
genus Lagerstroemioxylon Madler (1939) and
described as L. parenchymatosum Prakasn
(1965c). Only two other fossil woods of
L~gerstoremia known so far are Lagerstore
mwxylon dtm~m Madler (1939) from the
Pliocene of Frankfurt in Germany and
L. eojlosrcginium Prakash & Tripathi (1970)
from the Tipam Sand~tones near the town
of Hailakandi, district C?char, AS'iam. Both
of them differ di~tinctly from tM present
fossil wood. Thus L. duru.m differs from
th(' present fossil wood in having smaller
(t.d. 30-110 (L, r.d. 19-170 (L) and mostly
solitary .vESSelS?nd in possessing 1-3 (mostly
1-2) S0nate xylem rays in addition to a
number of other minute an?tomical details.
Similarly, L. eojlosrcginium also differs
from th~ present fossi I wood in possessing
somewh?t smaller (t.d. 52-200 (L, r.d. 56
260 (L) vessels showing ring-porosity ?nd
in having usually aliform-confluent to con
fluent parenchyma forming long and short
bands. However, in the presant fossil
wood the vessels are l?rgec (t.d. 105-270 (L,

r.d. 105-370 (L). the parenchyma is usually
aliform to aliform-confluent and the wood
is semi-ring-porous.

The genus Lagerstroemia is confined to
the Old World and consists of over 50
species of trees and shrubs with oppositE',
simple, entire leaves, showy flow(;rs and
capsular fruits. The centre of distribution
is in south-eastern Asia, but the genus
extends from Madagaskar through south
eastern Asia and the East Indies to tropical
eastern Australia, China and Japan (Pearson
& Brown, 1932, p. 573). Eighteen spE'cies
occur in SOuth-east Asia, {extending to
Australia; Burma bping the centre of tha
genus (Hooku, 1879, p. 575). The species
Lagerstroemia parv1flora with which the
fossil wood shows near resemblance is a
tree varying very considerably in size
according to locality. It is found in deci
duous forests nE'ar1y all over India, from
the Sutlej east-wards, through. the Siwalik"
foot hill forests of United Provinces, Bihar
and Orissa, Bombay and Madras, gradually

disappearing in the South in the Nilgiris.
It is common in Upper Burma (Pearson
& Brown, 1932, p. 576).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Lagerstromioxylon parenchymatosum
Prakash, 1965c

. ~ood sel!li-.ring porous. Growth rings
dIstmct, dElImIted by terminal parE'nchyma
and. ;;prin.g woed VE'ssils. VC5s6ls large to
medIUm-SIzed or small, largest in the inner
part of the ring, grading more or less gradual
ly into smaller vessels, t.d. 105-270 (L, r.d.
105-370 (L, solitary as well as in radial mul1.i
pIes of 2-3 or 4, round to oval, 6-11 per sq.
mm.; vessel-members snort usually witn
truncate ends, 165-390 (L in length; p~rfo
rations simple; intervtssel pit-pairs ves
t,:red, alter~ate to. sub-opposite, 6-8 (L in
dIameter wI111 honzonta I, linear-lenticular
apertures; tyloses absent. Parenchyma
paratracheal and apotracheal; paratracheal
parenchyma quite abundant occurring
around some of the spring wood vessels
and becoming a liform to aliform-confluent
futher out in the ring also forming bands
in the outer part of the late wood; apo
tracheal parenchyma terminal as well as
diffuse occurring as solitary or groups of
cells; cells SOmetimes crystalji-ferous, thin
walled, t.d. 14-40 (L, height 80-120 (L.

Xylem rays mostly uniseriate, occa'iionally
locally biseriate, 12-28 (L broad, 3-24 cells
h,igh, closely spaced, .13-18 per mm.; ray
hSSlLe hom0geneous WIth rays ccmposE'd of
procumbent cells. Fibrf!s polygonal in cross
section, ~emilibriform, slightly thicker walled
wit.h big lv.mina, sept~te, somEtimes cryst
alhferous; mterfible PIts not seen.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum ~o. 34092.

INCERTAE SEDIS

Dryoxylon Schleiden in Schmid. 1853

11. Dryoxylon asiatictM'n sp. novo

PI, 8, Figs, 43·45

The present description is based on a
small piece of badly preserved secondary
wood me;>.suring 3 em. in length and 2·5 cm.
in diameter.

Topography - Wood diffuse porous (PI.
8, FIgs. 43, 44). Growth rings not seen.
Vessels round to oval, t.d. 128-250 po, r.d.
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192-336 fL, solitary as well as in radial
multiplEs of 2-3 and ampty with bordered,
alternate, intervascular pitting. Parenchy
ma abundant (PI 8, Figs. 43-44), aliform
to usually confluent, forming irregular bands
sOmetimes also appearing diffuse in groups
of cells; cells appearing storied, somr)times
crystalliferous. Xylem rays 1-4 (m03tly 3)
seriate, probably homocellular consisting of
procumbent eels only (PI. 8, Fig. 45), irregu
larly storied. Fibres polygonal, thick
walled.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. museum No. 34093.
Affinities - Because of the unsatisfactory

preservation of the fossil wood, it is not
possible at present to assign it even to any
family of the dicotyledons. However, its
structural features, especially the type of
parenchyma and the rays, indicate that
it might belong to th(' family Leguminosac.
In ViEW of its unc~rt<,.in <'.ffinities it is pro
posed to include this fossil under the non
commital genus Dryoxylon Schleiden (see
Schmid, 1853), till further investigation of
a better preserved specimen shows its
undoubted affinity to somE extant genus or
family.

DISCUSSION

Considering the size and extent of the
Tertiary deposits of Burma, the number
of fossil plants describ('d therefrom is rather
small. Most of them are represented by
the fossil woods known from the Pegu
Irrawaddy series; th('se have already been
enumerated in the introductory part of
this paper. The present detailed investi
gation on the petrified woods of Burma has
further added to our knowledge of the past
angiospermic flora of this region. It cOnsists
of modern woody plants distribl,ted in 9
familiES, 18 genera, and 26 species of the
angiosperms, a list of which is given as
below:

SYSTEMATIC LIST OF FAMILIES
AND SPECIES

Palmaceat'
Palmoxylon burmense S<>,hni
Palmoxylon simtosum Sahni
Palmoxylon coronat'tf,m Sahni
Palmoxylon caudatum Sahni
Palmoxylon compactttm Salmi
Palmoxylon pyrijorme Sahni

Dipterocarpaceae
Dipterocarpophyllum gregoryi Edwar:ds
Dipterocarpoxylon tertt:amm Prakash
Dlpt('Yocarpoxylon chowdhurii Ghosh
Shoreoxylon burmlJnse Prakash

Sterculiaceae
Stercuiloxylon joetidense Prakash

Anacard iaceae
Glu'!oxylon burnwnse (Hold.) Chowdhury

Leguminosae
Leguminvsites albizzljormis Edwards
Leguminosites sp.
Leguminoxylon burmense Gupta
Ettacacioxylon jerrugineum Prakash
Cynometroxylon indicum Chowdhury &

Ghosh
Pahudiuxylon salmii Ghosh & Kazmi
Peltoplzoroxylun cassin"dosum Prakash

Combretaceae
Terminalia tomentosa Wight et Am.

Lvthraceae
~Lagentroemioxylon parenchymatosum Pra

kash

Lauraceae
Tetranthera lzwekonsis Schuster

Moraceae
Ficophyllum bU1'mense Edwards

Incertae fedis
Dipterocarpoxylon lzoldeni Gupta
Dryoxylon asiatiwm Prakash
Phyllites lwmrupensis Seward

MODERN DISTRIBUTION OF BURMESE
FOSSIL GENERA AND SPECIES

Fossil plants are often reliabl(' indicators
of past climates; this is particularly the
caSE with those that are referable to the
modt'rn taxa. Because it is generally as
sumed that the vegetational complexes of
the past hac1 environmental requirements
similar to their counterparts of today, the
degree of similarity with the modern vege
tation is an expression of similar ecological
conditions. In this connection reference
may be made to the modern genera to
which the Burmese plant fossils have been
referred leaving out the doubtful forms
(Table 1). These include Borassus, the
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TABLE 1 - PRESENT DISTRIBUTION OF THE BURMESE FOSSIL PLANTS

(Only those plants are included whose modern generic relationships are reasonably certain)

65

FOSSIL SPECIES LIVINGBURMA INDIASOUTH

EgUIV ALENTS
r---.A.

\
EAST

Eastern
NorthernWesternSouthernASIA

India
IndiaIndiaIndia(EXCEPT

BURMA)
Palmoxylon coronatum

Borassus++++++
Dipterocarpoxylon

Dipterocarpus++ ++
tertiarum Dipterocarpoxylon

Dipterocarpus++ ++
chowdlzurii Shoreoxylon burmense

Shorea-Pentacme+OnlyOnly Only+
Shorea

Shorea Shorea
Sterculioxylon joetidense

Sterculia++++++
Glutoxylon burmense

Gluta-+Only Only+
Melanorrhoea

J}felanor-Gluta
rhoeaEuacacioxylon

Acacia++++++
jerrugineum Cynometroxylon

Cynometra++ ++
indiculn Pahudioxylon sahnii

Ajzelia- I 11IsiaOnly+ +
Intsia Peltophoroxylon

Cassia++++++
cassinodosllm Terminalia tomentosa

Terminalia++++++
Lagerstroemioxylon

Lagerslroemia++++++
parenchymatosum

toddy palm, Dipterocarpus, Shorea-Pentacme,
Sterwlia, Gluta-M elanorrhoea, Acacia, Cyno
metra, Ajzelia-Intsia, Cassia, Terminalia and
Lagerstroemia. A detailed study of their
modern diotribution indicates their presence
in Burma. Upto c. few yearo ago the genus
BorasS1ts was conoiclered to be monotypica1.
Now it has been proven the>.t there arc
atlcast seven species belonging to this genus
growing in the Indian region, Malay, Arche
pelago, Africe>., Made>.gascar and Northern
Aush:alia. Borassus jiabeUijer with which
Palmoxylon coronatum resembles closely,
grows extensively all over India and Burma
whf're immense groves are found on the
banks of the Irr?waddy from the: sea coast
upto nearly e>.sfar as Ava or Amampura
(Blatter, 1926). The genus Dipterocarpus
includes about 80 species of largE trees
widely scattered thrcughout the Indo
Malayan region. In Burma alone about
cleven species arc known to occur. Shorea,
on the other hand, is widelv distributed
starting from Ceylon and India on the
west and throughout Burma and other
countries of South-East Asia, up to the
Philippines on the east. TIle other dipter
carpaceous genus Pentacme has three definite

species witn a very irregular distribution
in Soutn-East Asia. Only one species,
Pentacme suavis, which closely resembles
one of the fossil wood, grows in Burma,
Indo-China, Tnailancl. and Malay Peninsula,
while P. contorta and P. mindanensis occur
in the Philippines. As regards Sterculia,
it is a large genus of usually soft 2nd light
wooded trees. It consists of wdl over
hundred species distributed throughcut
the tropics and reaches its best develop
ment in tropical Asia. The genhs Gluta
of the family Anacardiaceae consists of
ahout 8-10 specie" mainly Indo-Malayan
in origin. At precent it is mainly confined
to Burma, Thailand, Malay Peninsula,
Indo-China and as far nortn-east as Hainan
Island. However, two species are found
to occur isolated frOm tne present home
of tllis genus - one, Gl1da turtur in Mada
ge>.scar and the other, G. travancorica in
TIavancore in the extreme south-west coast
of India. The other anatomically similar
genus Mf'lanorrhoea also consists of 8-10
species of large trees restricted to Indo
Malayan region. Two speciES are indi
genous to Burma, one of which Melanorr
hoea usitata extends upto Manipur in India
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(Gamble, 1902; Pearson & Brown, 1932;
Coowdnury & Ghosh, 1958; Anonymous,
1963). The leguminous genus A cac£a cOn
sists of over 400 species of trecs end shrubs
widely scattercd over the tropils and sub
tropics of the Old and Nt:.w World. Acacia
/erruginea, which cOmpares closely the fossil
wood of Euacaciox.vlon /errugincum, occurs
in Northerr Circars, Deccan and Carnatic,
Berar, Panch Mehals, Konkan, Gu;arat,
dry country of Ceylon and proDa biy in
Burma (Gamble, 1902, p. 298). Cynometra
includes over 75 species of ummTIed trees
or shrubs which a re wid ely "cattered through
the tropics of both the' hemispheres, extend
ing through Ah ica into Madagaskar and
eastward through the Indo-Malayan region
to the PhilippinEs, Australia and the Pacific
Islands in the Old World. Atle2.st five
species occur in the Indian rcgion of which
Cynometra polyandra grows in Khasia Hills,
Sylhet and Cachar, in Assam, and C. rami
flora occurs in the sea coast tidal forests of
Sunderbans, South India, Burma the Anda
mans and Ceylon. ThE anatomically similar
genera A/zelia and Intsia are known to
occur in Africa, Asia, Malaysia and Poly
nesia. Intsia (A/zelia) bijuga, which is
vf'ry near to one of the fcssil wood, occurs
in the tidal coast forests of Bcmgal, the
Andaman Islands and BL1rma. As regards,
Cassia, over 300 species arc known whiCh
<\re widely distributed througnout the war
mer regions of the Old and the New World
with the exception of Europe. About 20

woody species art' found in the Indian region.
The specias Cass£a nodosa which shows
close n:semblance with one of the fossils
grows in forests of Chittagong, evergreen
tropica I forests of Burma, north Myitkyina
and Andamans. Terminalia tomentosa is
probably the most widely distribllted of
all the important Indian timber trees. It
occurs all over Burma, except in the North
Shan States, Arakan and South Terasserim,
where it is scarcC'. Lastly, th~ genus
Lagcrstroem£a is confined to the Old World
and cOnsists of over 50 species of trEes
and shrubs. Its centre of distribution is
south eastern Asia and the East Indies
to tropical eastern Australia, China and
Japan (G?mble, 1902; Pearson & Brown,
1932). .

The existence of the genera Borassus,
D£pterocarptfS, Short a-Pcntacmc, Sterculia,
Gluta-Mrlanorrhoca, Acacia, Cynometra,
A/zclia-Intsia, Cass£a, Terminaha and Lager
stroemia during the Tertiary (? Upper
Tertiary) of Burma, and their presence in
the modern flora of that region indicates
that therr has been no appreciable change
in the climatic or ecological conditions of
Burma since the Miocene times. The: mo
dern distribution of these gmera indicates
that this fossil flora existEd under the
tropicel, mcsophytic conditions. This infe
rence is further strengthened by a closer
comparison of the fossils in terms of species
which art found even today in Burma
(Table 2).

TABLE 2 - DISTRIBUTION OF BURMESE FOSSIL FLORA BY ELEMENTS

(In the present list only those plants are included whose modern relationships are reasonably certain.
Doubtful forms and those identified upto generic level are omitted)

FossrL SPECIES LIVING EQUIVALENTS
J--

......•
Burma

IndiaSouth East Asia
(except Burma)

Palmoxylon coronatum

Borassus flabellijerBorassus flabellijer
Dipterocarpoxylon tertiarum

Dip/erocarpus alatusDipleroearpus alalusDipterocarpus alalus
Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhul'ii

? Diplerocarpus bour-
dillol1iiShoreoxylon burmense

Shorea ob/usa or Pentacme suavis
Pentacme suavis Sterculioxylon joetidense

Sterculia joetidaSterculia joetidaSterculia joe/ida
Euacacioxylon jerrugineum

Acacia jerrugineaAcacia jerruginea
Cynometroxylon indicum

Cynometra 1'amifloraCynome/ra ramifloraCynometra ramiflora
Pahudioxylon sahnii

Intsia bijugaIntsia bijugaIntsia bijuga
Peltophoroxylon cassil1odosum

Cassia nodosaCassia nodosaCassia nodosa
Terminalia tomentosa

Terminalia tomentosaTerminalia tomel1/osaTerminalia tomentosa
Lagerstroemioxylon paren-

Lagerslroemia parvi-Lagerslroe111ia parvi-
chymatosum

floraflora
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Age of the Flora - As regards the question
of a precisc (lge of this flora from Burma,
nothing could be definitely said than the
Tertiary as mentioned in the introductory
part of this paper, but an attempt could
be made in fixing the age among the Ter
tiary by a critical survey of the flora known
from the study of the present collection of
fossil woods.

It mav be mentioned here that in the
Tertiary' of Burma the fossil woods are
known only from the Eocene of Tilin and
Pondaung sandstones and fwm the Mio
Pliocene of Pegu and Irr.lwaddy series.
So the prcoent fossil flora of Bmma based
on the study of pctrifi~d woods may be
either Eocene or Mio-Pliocene in age. From
a detailed study of the world floras it Ins
been recognizee1 that "in general angios
perm remains from Late Tertiary horizons
ell1 be identified with modern genera and
species with a COnsidErable degree of confi
dence. In floras found within this time
range we arc de.lling largely with plants
whose modr:rn eC]uivalfnts may be found
in thr: immr:diate vicinity OJ:utmcst a few
hundred miles distant. Going down to

Mid to Early Tcrtiary horizons, \<\<efind
that the comparison with the adjacent
floras or indeed with the liv.ing species,
becomes progressively less distinct" (And
rews, 1961). This means that the de/<ree
of resemblc'.l1ce of the fossil forms with the
modern plants gets more and more distant
as we go down into older geological for
mations. The present study of fossil woods
has revealed a very interesting assemblag~
of fossil plants (see Tables 1 & 2) whose
moden' equivalants in terms of species are
still growing in Burma. Because of a
closer comparison of the fossil and living
flora of this region, it is most likely that
this flora might belong to Upper Pegu
and Irrawaddy series, of Mio-Pliocene age,
which abound in fossil woods. It may
also be mentioned here that the most im
por tant trees of the Irrawaddian terrain
include some of the forms which afe also
known in the fossil condition from Burma
(Table 2). These include Penta erne suavis,
Shorea obt1tsa, Terminalia torn"ntosa, Lagf'Y
stroemia parvijlora and th~ toddy palm,
Borassus flabellifer (Champion, 1936; Pascoe,
1953, p. 1832).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

PLATE 1

1. Dipterocarpoxylon tertiarum - Cross-section
showing shape, size and distribution of vessels,
parenchyma and gum canals. X 40. Slide No.
4173.

2. Dipterocarpus alatus - Cross-section showing
similar shape, size, distribution of vessels, paren

chyma and gum canals. X 40.
3. Dipterocarpoxylon teytiarum - Tangentiallongi

tudinal section showing xylem rays. X 40. Slide
No. 4174.

4. Dipterocarpus alatus- Tangential longitudinal
section showing similar xylem rays. X 40.

5. Dipterocarpoxylon tertiarltnL - Another cross
section at low magnification showing nature and
distribution of vessels and gum canals. X 15. Slide
No. 4175.

6. Dipterocarpoxylon tertiarum - Radial longi
tudinal section showing the nature of xylem rays.
X 80. Slide No. 4176.

PLATE 2

7. Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhurii - Cross section
under low magnification showing nature and
distribution of vessels and gum canals. xIS.
Slide No. 4177.

8. Dipterocarpo:t:ylon chowd/mrii - Tangential
longitudinal section showing xylem rays. X 65.
Slide No. 4178.

9. Dipterocarpoxylon chowdlmrii - Radial longi
tudinal section showing heterocellular xylem rays.
X 70. Slide No. 4179.

10. Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhurii - Another
cross-section magnified to show the parenchyma
pattern. X 30. Slide No. 4180.

11. Shoreoxylon burmense - Cross-section show
ing shape and size of vessels and the parenchyma
distribution. X 60. Slide No. 4182.

PLATE 3

13. Shoreoxylon burmense- Another cross-section
under low magnification showing distribution of
vessels and gum canals. X 15. Slide No. 4183.

14. Shoreoxylon burmense - Radial longitudinal
section showing homocellular xylem rays. X 80.
Slide No. 4184.

15. Stercztlio,'!:ylonjoetidense- Cross-section show
ing shape, size and distribution of vessels. XIS.
Slide No. 4185.

16. Sterculioxylon joetidense - Tangential longi
tudinal section showing xylem rays. X 30. Slide
No. 4186.

17. Sterculioxylon joetidense - Another cross-sec
tion slightly magnified to show the distribution
of parenchyma. X 30. Slide No. 4185.

18. Sterculioxylon foetidense - Cross-section high
ly magnified to show the distribution of paren
chyma. X 55. Slide No. 4187.

PLATE 4

19. Sterculioxylon foet-idense - Cross-section
magnified to show the parenchyma near the vessel
and in irregular lines. X 45. Slide No. 4188.
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20. 5terculioxylon joetidense - Another cross-sec
tion highly magnified to show the apotracheal
parenchyma in tangential lines. x 90. Slide No.
4188.

21. Glutoxylon burmense - Cross-section showing
shape, size and distribution of vessels and the
parenchyma pattern. x 30. Slide No. 4189.

22. Glutoxylon bttrmense - Tangential longi-
tudinal section showing the xylem rays. X 100.
Slide No. 4190.

23. Euacacioxylon jerrugineum - Cross-section
showing the distribution of vessels and the paren
chyma. X 30. Slide No. 4191.

24. Acacia jerruginea - Cross· section showing
similar distribution of vessels and the parenchyma.
X 30.

PLATE 5

25. Euacacioxylon jerrugineum - Tangential
longitudinal section showing xylem rays. X 70.
Slide No. 4192.

26. Acacia jerruginea - Tangential longitudinal
section showing- similar xylem rays. X 70.

27. Euacacioxylon jerrugineum - Another cross
section under low power showing a growth ring
and the parenchyma pattern. X 15. Slide No.
4191.

28. Euacacioxylon jerrugineum - Radial longi
tudinal section showing the nature of xylem rays.
X 130. Slide No. 4193.

29. Cynometroxylon indicttm - Cross-section
showing shape, size and distribution of vessels and
parenchyma. X 35. Slide No. 4194.

30. Cynometroxylon indicum - Tangential longi
tudinal section showing xylem rays. X 65. Slide
No. 4195.

PLATE 6

31. Pahudioxylon sahnii - Cross-section showing
shape, size and distribution of vessels and the
parenchyma. X 15. Slide No. 4196.

32. Palwdioxylon salmii - Tangential longitudi
nal section showing xylem rays. X 80. Slide No.
4197.

33. Peltophoroxylon cassinodosum - Cross-section
showing shape, size and distribution of vessels
and the parenchyma. X 15. Slide No. 4198.

34. Peltophoro:t;ylon cassinodosum - Tangential
longitudinal section showing xylem rays. X 70.
Slide No. 4199.

35. Peltophoro.t:ylon cassinodosum- Another cross
section mognified to show the parenchyma pattern.
X 30. Slide No. 4200.

36. Peltophoroxylon cassinodosum - Magnified
intervascular pitting. X 220. Slide No. 4201.

PLATE 7

37. Lagerstroemioxylon parenchymatosulll-Cross
section showing shape, size and distribution of
vessels and the parenchyma. X 30. Slide No.
4202.

38. Lagerstroemia parviflora- Cross-section show
ing similar shape, size and distribution of vessels
and parenchyma. X 30.

39. Lagel'stroemioxylon parenchymatosttm - Tan
gential longitudinal section showing xylem rays.
X 100. Slide No. 4203,

40. Lagerstl'oemia parviflora - Tangential longi
tudinal section showing similar xylem rays. X 100.

41. Lagerstroemioxylon parenchymatoslt'm- Radial
longitudinal section showing homocellular xylem
rays. X 70. Slide No. 4204.

42, Lagerstroemioxylon parenchymatosttm -- An
other cross-section under low power showing the
distribution of vessels and the parenchyma. X 10.
Slide No. 4205.

PLATE 8

43. Dryoxylon asiaticum - Cross-section of the
fossil wood in low power showing distribution of
vessels and parenchyma. X 15. Slide No. 4206.

44. Dryoxylon asiaticum - Cross-section slightly
magnified to show parenchyma distribution. X 30.
Slide No. 4206.

45. Dryoxylon asiaticum - Tangential longitudi
nal section showing xylem rays. X 90. Slide
No. 4207.
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